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and Fogel Should
From BaseballP)hy Club Presidents Reflect On Honesty

of the Rational Game.

By W.J. Macbeth
W YQBK, Oct. 12. Those Siam-,- ,

eii twins of trouble-maker-

; Oaarjes "Webb Murphy and Hor-
ace Fogel, have just about

(3 ileaselves to death. Horace, the
Hhead of the National league af.

Philadelphia, according to th.e

io that staid town, is a dead
pa tie pit It is claimed that he
rfc&'relieved of the executive office

pckholders even should the
eague fail to take action on
Tpild utterances of this

Charles W. Slurphy,
in years of unqualified

has evidently drawn
at hia cars the wreck of a

and Fogel have been the
lieorganizers that have been
legame in many years. The
the OubB has shown himself
iest loser" of history. In
ra he las won four pennants,

8 championships and jn the
ie starts waa nipped right at
rin 1909 by the Pirates and
;wo seasons by McGraw'a
u His investment in tbe
has yielded, doubtloss. the

'eturns of modern baseball,
cost him .tost $105,000. and
toPxank Chance, Murphy has
raw 7z over the million dol-i- n

not earnings; Murphy has
t a bad season, yet evidently

Etand prosperity.
Ungrateful.
has been guilty of many

acts, but he never showed
as when bo discharged

ItornKy. manager," Frank
Chance has been responsible

great finaucial
managers have ever carved

proud' records. Even this
NBWQtu'xith a joke pitching staff, he
iBwelea'a, team that looked fit for
tBHrtt' heap and put ud such a grand

fearful odds that until
end of the campaign

threatened Hew York's
And for his pains h'
cold, kicked out

a hospital cot.
ot Ohancc would in
bespoken ingratitude

in major league history,
manner in which Murphy

it made him appear even
than usual. Casting

alibi to soothe bin
in the loss of theIiiist. Anally .conceived tne

laying it. all to "demon
taid tbat the Cubs bad

the' pennant' Rnd that
hiB men twonld have to sign

J witb anti-drin-k clauses,
time, was convalescing

for the removal, of
the brain. He was a
but be refused to stand

i insinuations. He
New Tork to Chicago for

with the babbling little
The result was a great

yHtoeft Is Popular.
yFjBk Chance declares he will not
JBB.Jpr apy interference from' Mur-3H-

e 6vent of securing his
Peerless Leader will accept(yttrce or four offers from eastern

Ei' 6 racfntime the. gallant n

whicb be has welded togethor
("JKWest Sido is vcrj likely to go

Kwi Ohance is an idol to hislKd, a Rfeafc hero in Chicago. The
jBW-hav- e een s0re a "Murphy for

MHWtune. This latest flight to their
Hn2f.',Becis to have absolutely demor-BPJ2f-6

club. Joe Tinker is' slated to
WSKfs Chance, but it is doubtful if
fSiBfir1-'ccop- Whoever gets the job

JWryo great pitv. He'll have to
kKD.aa entirely new outfit for the

ttachine without Chance's cuid-iKwi- d

would be but a shadow of
ilEf.pub ability. Before MurphyjaPajB last fatal blunder the Cubs1

looked a sure pennant contender for
1913.

MuVphy is doubtless responsible for
all Horace Fogol's troubles and they1
are many as tho sands of the seashore.
In fact it looks as if Horace may retire

within the near future. IfEermanently do so voluntarily the Na-
tional league may belp him to decide
on a lifo of peace and solitude, Fogel
has insulted tho most sacred institu-
tions of baseball 's organization by in-
sinuating against the honesty of tho
national pastime. He has charged Tom
Lynch with deliberately throwing the
pennant to New York, through official
injustices. It seems time for Fogel
to be mado to prove his charges by
the board of directors of tho National
league or to be thrown out of organized
baseball.

Should Be Banished..
As a matter of fact everyone connect-

ed with organized baseball knows quite
well that Horace Fogel is simply an in-

strument of Charles W. Murphy. Charles
P. Taft is the power behind the throue,
both in Chicago and in Philadelphia.
Those Cubs and 9uanrs aro closely
allied in financial interests. That was
proved last fall when by mistake Ho-

race Fogel inclosed a financial state-
ment of his club's affairs, intended for
Murphy, in a letter addressed to Au-

gust Hermann. Murphy i6 said never
to havo forgiven' Horace for this stu?
pendous fboue.". Those close, to the
situation declare that Murphy has been
responsible for all the wjd ravings
of Horace. They believe that Fogel has
been tricked into incriminating himself
so that Murphy could be nd or tne pain-
ful duty of taking an official head.
Murphy las, said far more than Fogel,
only be is wise enough never to say
it in black, and white- - Ho always has
reserved that old alibi, "I was mis-
quoted." .

All of which again revives the old
question: "Is tie world's Beries worth
all the scandal?" Year after year
the afterclap becomes'more serious. And
all because of a very few unsporfcsntan-lik- e

promoters who cannot take defeat
gracefully. Baseball is the only clean
sport loify and it seems nothing short
of crime to have Dublic confidence im-

paired bv a few "tin horne." Better
far to use" the knife bftfnvr tho can-

ker oafs into the heart of the profes-
sion. Until such men as Fogel and
Murpby are either driven out of the
game or silenced for good the strong
foundations of the great summer pas-
time will be menaced.

Cavanaugh Leads the
Jockeys at Lagoon

With Six Winners
L " " " ' ' - -

Heine Cavanausrh leads the Hst of win-
ning riders at the Lagoon fall meeting,
ihavlnsr ridden fix winners, three sec-
onds and three thirds. Covey has, rlddo'n
four winners and Pauley, Sejdwn, Nlcpl
and Rosen three each- -

The complete record of riders fon the
first week at Lagoon Is as follows:

1st 2nd. ;jrd. Uripl'd.
Cava-nug- 6 3 .T 15
Corey , 4 2 1 15
Pauley 3 o, Z i
Selden ... : .8 A", J
Nlcol .5 0 2' a
BbBen ........... S . ,2
Hill 2 .3,6. 14
Miller .;. 2 '0.0,- - S

Orrnet 2 6 2 7
Boland .. 1 1
Mulligan 2 0y 1
Radtkc 1 0 .0; 4

Johnson .1 ..v J - 1 .1 2
Groth ' ' 9 -

' 1
McBrlde .3 : .1, ' 0 2

Hanover .'0 .TV-- .0.; 0
Rooney ... .......0 2 .'1 .' K

Murray .....1 - i
FiHcner i....0.-'- ,0;s- - 13
tfeldoa - 1 ' 2 1
Grand ....'.....'f ' : i' - ,lr; 1
McCloskoy ... .....0" a 1 iArideraon 0 0 2 6
McDowell 0 0 1 6
Plcfcoil .....0 0 0 3
McQlnn 0 0 0 1

of High-Clas- s Racing
IT. 7 TO SATURDAY, MOV. 9

scB. Hd4n by fmou JocJosys over th beautiful

EUTBH'8 OROHESTBA RACE AT 2l30 P. Mt I
la the Salt Lake and Ojjden Railway (Bamberaar 1
Special tmrn wHhout atopa to th traok at 1tfO a. m. 1
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When .you want n reliable medicine i'jlfor a cough or cold take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always be

upon and is pleasant and safe
to take. Tor sale by all dealers. WHfAdTirtUomcnt) j IH

This $750 Roadster I
- - is In a class by itself built so that two persons;

in.
; 03X1 en3oy motorln with the highest degree bf H

JHfLy3 Plenty of leg room large steering wheel easy to eotststCU
.

'HBiH Tttattilted seat Is as comfortable as yotir lather arm cl- - Isn H
HilfflS' divided, it Is made to accommodate two persons comfertablyV

HflBHiaia There la a skirt guard over tba lower part and "rakish" ki appeacanca-- -n alto-- jHIrwyi of the shirting levers an important gether handsome car
should tho driver bo a woman.point pn emptic springs doaway whh tho dc- -

JCOjTS Ita low fbot-boa- rd makeoaa ay step to cewity for ahock f7.gSiST . the curb. spring sendee is a woodar

H haa power and speed you can hold you comfort.
"""'(, '

. own with any car on tha road. We can make imroediata dalhrery of tbeea

ita JH It la light, econnmiral, easy to control, low' cars,

' 1, STUDEB AKER qARS J? " H
WEBB 1 rrUDEBAKER (FLAKDER8) STUDEBAKER (K--a0 30" ; , H
iPHgHHfll) S J Roadatw . 750 Toorin Car - ... h

I1bbBBBBBB1 I ill Touring Car fOO raachabtogeaaVTWMWOT ').,

:

..I ' 'WiafHHSJIIkM l g Utility Car ' BSBJ
Car S0O Roadaftar - -- VjMHsP'i' I WJil DcUveryWfr AHprfoeacwfc.Delrrfe. Toy, WkaMUdd. Prrt-O-lf-ti TaalcW 9aiiiliinta feaaau

THE STUDESAKER CORPORATION Detroit W&&m I
Studebaker Bros. Co. of Utah I

W"tch l04t '
1S7 South StateStreet.

Hare Is the Original
"Comeback" of the

Western Turf World

.JOOEEY DAVE NIOOL.

A FEW years ago, tha name of Dave
Nicol was hailed with acclaim

throughout the racing world as the pre-
mier jockey of his day. For several
years NicoI's name stood at the top of
winning riders in Ajnerica, but the
clever horseman grew carolers and fail- -

ure to keep in coirflition caused him to
take on weight and soon grow too
heavy to ride. But after more than '

two years' absence from the saddle, the1
crack rider has "coma back" and is
again a star among turf riders. He
ha3 won a number of races at Lagoon
during the past week aud is riding with
all his oldtimo skill.

GRANITE PLAYS VISITORS
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Granite plays Grand Junction tomor-
row afternoon at ?,. o'clock on the Qran-It- e

campus. A special rate will be 'ex-
tended to the grade school children and
thev will also bo dismissed frorn school
early so that they will bo able to see"
the fame. A large crowd of high school
enthusiasts Ib expocted to be present to
"got a line on" Granite.

Lagoon Rider Who Is

Very Strong Finisher

JOCKEY ROONEY.

TOCEEY BOONEY has accepted onlv
J a i&yr mounts at tho Lagoon meet-
ing, but will soon be aotivoly at work
intho saddle. Ho is a good judgd of
pas and a strong finisher and will ride
hisflharo of wiwierfl daring tho meet.

LAGOOm RACE MEET

PLE1SESJE
PllBLIC

The end of the first week of the fall
race meeting at Lagoon findB the of-

ficials and general public well satisfied
with the sport aa conducted at tho beau-
tiful Davis county course. The weather
bf tho greater part of the week waa un-

favorable and the track conditions poor,
but despite these handicaps the atten--I
dance was up to expectations and the
sport Interesting and at times excltlng-Wlt- h

tho present beautiful weather, the
crowds at the race course this week,
should be greatly augmented.

The track should aoon be at ita best
and an even better class of horses will
be seen In' contention. Owners of high-pric- ed

thoroughbreds were unwilling last
week to start their valuable horsesi over
a track deep In mud, but with the
course In good condition, the best horses
in tho west will compete for the purses.

The race meetings in Western Canada
have closed and a number of good horses
which have been racing In that coun-
try ' have arrived at. 'Lagoon. Tho pick
of the riders who have been performing
onMhat circuit will rldo throughout the
meeting here.

Radng has been formful and the pub-
lic has had all tho hotter of the first
week's battle with the bookies. Every
bookmaker In the ring' reports a deficit
oh tho week's business, a aure indication
that the public is "getting tho money."
The officials are maintaining the strict-
est watch and anything suggestive of
unfair tactics 13 meeting with prompt

corrective measures. Several riders were
fined and suspended for rough riding,
while another whoso riding was not en-
tirely satisfactory to the Judges was In-
definitely suspended.

All that is necessary for an entirely
suo'cesful meeting Is a continuation 01

the present perfect fall weather.

Typhoid Epidemic Is
Playing Havoc Among

Los Angeles Players

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Oct, 12. Man-
ager Frank Dillon of the Los Angeles
BasebaU club of the Pacific Cooat league,
Pitcher William Toser and Dr. Flnley,
trainer of the club, were taken seriously
111 today during the second Vernon-Lo- s
Angeles game and were removed to tholr
homos. It was announced that all
showed Bymptorao of typhoid fever.

Pitcher Walter Blagle of the Bame team
has been 111 with the same disease for
two weeks at his Glendalo homo, and
Catcher Hugh Smith, who has been 111

for some time with rheumatism, was re-
ported in a serious condition today and
his relatives have been summoned to
hla bodsldo. He is in a sanitarium at
Riverside. Right Fielder William Helt-mull- er

died of typhoid fever in this city
Tuesday.

The epidemic of typhoid which is mak-
ing such, inroads on the Los Angeles
Baseball club broke out Just after the
team's last visit to Sacramento.

It was known at the time Holtmuller
was stricken that several other players
were not feeling well, and an examina-
tion at that time revealed traces of ty-
phoid.

Of those III now, aside from Smith,
who has been on the sick list off and on
all summer, the condition of Slagle is the
most serious.

PENNSY DEFEATED BY !

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE
Philadelphia cicl 12. swarth- -

more college sprung a big surprise on
the University of Pennsylvania football
team this afternoon, giving the Quakers
their first defeat of the season. The
visitors were victors, 6 to 3. There waa
no question about the better team win-
ning. Ewarthmore got the jump on
Pennsylvania and in the first period car-
ried the ball eighty yards for a touch-
down.

Marshall made Pennsylvania's only
score with a drop kick from the thirty-yar- d

line. Swarthmore carried the ball
a total of 263 yards against Pennsyl-
vania's total of 152 yards. Pennsylvania
tfled the forward pass eight times, but
without succeeding once. Swarthmore
used it four times successfully.

BUCKERS WIN FROM
ALL HALLOWS THIRDS

In a lively game of Rugby football, the
"Pigskin Buckors" defeated tho All Hal-
lows third team yesterday by the score
of 5 to 0. The victorious team was
composed of Rhodpa, Davis, Goldlng.
Peake, Page, King, Hurd. Leonard.
Stevens, Sorenson and H. Frank. The
All Hallows team was made up of Gor-
man. Pufferage, C. Frank, McCardle,
Gllllgan, Slndar, Maloney, Reilley, Sulli-
van, McGuIre and McGranney, t

Johnson Accepts Australian. Offer,
CHICAGO, Oct. 12. Jack Johnson to-

night announoed that he had accepted
the offer of 50,000 toi light Sam Lang-for- d

and Sam McVey In Australia made
by Hugh D. Mcintosh. He will loavft
Chicago October 25 for .Australia and
will train there. Ho will fight Langford
December 25 and McVey a few days
later.

Gardner's Manager
Tells of Work On ;

High School Team

Among Salt Lake City's enthusiastic ''Hsupporters of the Boston Bed Sox is E 1
J. Irish, clerk In the city ticket offlci
of the Harrlman lines. Speaking of thi '

boys yesterday Mr. Irish said. 1
My Interest in the Boston team

probably is Increased because I knew H
Collins and Gardner, the pitcher and
third baseman, when they wero do- -
lng their first baseball playing on a
high school team. I was manager of Hthe high school team on which Gard- - aaiHncr played and also manager of the
first team on which 1
he played. Collins is from the same
little neighborhood in Vermont and I
know him well, although I was not in
high school with him aa I was with
Gardner.

In addition to being star ball play-e- rs

both ore as line fellows as you
will find anywhere and I am glad to
hear of their success. I was mighty IHproud of Gardner when he mode the
two runs for Boston yesterday, Of
course I expect the Red Sox to win IHthe series.

Tho boys were generally pitted
against one another when I Knew
thorn and were both, considered to be IHpromising pl&yen. I am glad they
are now on the same team, 60 that I :
do not have to decide on which of : H
them to support. )


